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PAINFUL PE1I0DS 
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf- 

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing- 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, 
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are 

dreadful. To make life worth living, take 

(arum 
Woman’s Relief 

It quitkly relieves inflammation, purifies and en- 

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer. 

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable. 
At all druggists’ in $1.00 bottles. 

m 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, In strictest confi- 
dence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La- 
dles’ Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

“I SUFFERED GREATLY,” 
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle- 
view, N. C., “at my monthly periods, 
all my life, but the first bottle of Car- 
dul gave xaa wonderful relief, and now 
I am in better health than 1 have been 
for a long time.” 

H Best Wearing Paint 

1“ 
Made, for the reason 
that it is Heat Resist- 
ing, theretfore dur- 
able, 

RUCHTER’S 
DURABLE PRINT 

MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

BECAUSE 
MOST 

DURABLE. 

i 
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MADE WITH ASBESTOS 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint is made from the best known paint pig- 

ments, combined with heat and Fireproof Asbestos. This mineral is 
imperishaLle, even when subjected to the most intense heat, whereas 
ail paint pigments, when used alone, are quickly destroyed and perish 

This tells the story why Ruehters will look well all the time, where- 
as the paints made upon tlioery only, blister, crack, chip and fade, 
when the sun burns hotly upon the building. 

The intense heat from the sun’s rays is the medium that destroys all 
ordinary paints that arc on the market, the heat causing them to blister 
crack, chip, chalk, the colors to fade, the oil to dryout, leaving the 
paint lifeless and britle to be washed otr by storms and climatic changes. 

The south side of the building, which receives the brunt of the sun’s 
heat is always the lirst part of a building on which the paint begins to 
blister, crack, fade or chalk off. 

A good ipiality of paint never deteriorates in cool weather; but during 
the summer months when the sun burns fiercely upon it, destruction 
(juickly follows, as thousands of consumers can attest to their sorrow. 

A Paint, to be permanent and durable, must therefore lie so construct- 
ed as to successfully withs tand the intense heat from the sun. liy 
Huther’s method and process this has been accomplished. Upon Ruch- 
ter’s the heat has no effect, ai d the coating remains durably end 
permanent. See that this name is upon each package, 

E. R. FISHER,s” 
J. W BARRIGK, Manager. 

NOVELTY HOUSE. 

PORTERFIEL & BOYER 
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I Insurance 

Office ever Old National Bank 

MARTINSBURG, W. Va., 

Anyone wishing- to BUY or STOLL any kind of real || 
estate will do well to gave them a call. 

scans! 

GrEO. Iv.' MOaLEY, 
^ 1 K t> 4 -4*^TF « 
* -> -■ » X bW *—>V*A j 

•* ill shave you easier atm will cut your hair better, and will wipe 
\our facewith a clean linen towel, and will hone your razor better 
'-hanany barbel iu Mai linsbiig’. 

Public Square, Opposite Hotel Berkeley. 

Governor Dawson reduced the gen- 
eral apsropriation bill, carrying about 

$3,500 for the fiscal years 1909 and 1908 
$200,1X10, by the use of the veto power. 
Among the Items cut out of the 
b '! are $1450 for Shepherd College for 
the first year and $1850 for the second 
year—appropriated for library,gymna- 
sium, furniture, apparatus, improve- 
ments, etc., and for the purchase of 
additional lard, for which $1000 was 

provided for 1908. The appropriation 
oi $2000 each year for industrial de- 

partment at Storer College goes out: j also $2,000 each year for the proposed 
Rumsey monument, $590 to pay the 
Town Hall Association at k i; ■■'s- 

t jwn for normal school use of the tow u 

hall, and $1,250 each year for the 
King’s Daughters’ Hospital at Mar- j 
tinsburg. The State Reform School j 
loses each year $1250 ($i000 ;for hospi- 
tal), and the University $19,000 the] 
second year. The appropriation of $10,- 
OX) a year for extermination of the San 
Jose scalejis lopped off; $2500 for m- 1 

spectionjof herds and dairies, and kill- 

ing of diseased cattle (1907); and $10,- 
00O provided forpremiumson insurance 
of public buildings. The legislative ap- 

| proprialion bill was also cut to the 
amount of the House and Senate con- 

tingent funds for the extra sessien. 
The Governor’s estimate of the reve- 

nues for the two years covered Is $3,- 
080,000; the appropriations totaled 
$3,248,784. Some items, he says, would 
have been vetoed regardless of the dan- 

ger of a[deiicit, but most of the cuts 
were made!; necessary by ihe excess 

of appropriations over estimated rev- 

| enues. 

The Serious-Minded Women. 

“There is nothing that women can- 

not do—hut the work must be planned 
I with a modesty which is the inherent 

| charm oftiie superior sex,” writes Her- 

| berl I). Ward in Woman’s Home 
Companion for April. 

“As 1 said, every community has its 
own problem. Most of these originate 
outside of the home. Pure water, pure 
food, pure air; clean streets, sanitary 
schools and tenements; district nurs- 

ing; the education of the ignorant in 
the care of babies; the <iuestion of pau- 
pers; the public baths and traveling 
libraries; the treatment of our women 

prisoners in prison and after; the lodg- 
ing house problem—these are only a 

few of the civic puzzles crying for 
trained women to 

“A woman does probably her great- 
est share of her duly as a citizen when 
site makes a home a safe and happy 
harbor of refuge from a stormy world, 
when she brings up her children into 
noble manhood and womanhood, and 
when she does not <1 troy her husband 
and family by bad cooking and bad 
temper; but that same woman crowns 
her career as a citizen when she inter- 
ests herself in and becomes a vital part 
of some problem of government. A 
woman successful in home life is des- 
perately needed in civic life,” 

We direct attention to the advertise- 
ment of the National Citizens Bank in 
another column. They completed the 
board of directors last week by the 
board of directors last week by the 
election of Messrs O. W. Heushaw and 
John It. Bishop, Mr. Gerard I). Moore 
former clerk of county court, was elect- 
ed cashier in place of Mr. T. C. Green 
who had been temporarily acting as 

such. This is the only national bank 
in Jefferson county. It has Btrong fi- 
nancial backing and offers prompt and 
liberal service. The board of directors 
are safe and conservative men who 
are working in harmony for the up- 
building and prosperity of the bank. 
The new feature of safe deposit boxes 
will be a great convenience for its pa- 
trons.—Free Press. 

gAVEDHKit Son’s Life. 
The happiest mother in the little 

town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. 8. Ruppee. 
She writes: “One year ago my son 

was down with such serious lung 
trouble that our physician was unable 
to help him; when by our druggist’s 
advice 1 began giving him Br. King’s 
New Discovery, and I soon noticed 

improvement. I kept this treatment 

up for a few weeks when lie was per- 
fectly well. He lias worked steadily 
since at carpenter work. Dr. King’ 
New Discovery saved his life.” Guar- 

J anfeed best cough and cold cure by All 

Druggists. 50c and §1.00. Trial bottle 
I free lmo. 

Little globules of sunshine that 
drives the clouds away. DeWitt’s Lit- 
tle Early Risers will scatter the gloom 
of sick-headache and biliousness. They 
do not gripe or sicken. Recommended 
and sold here by W. 8. Harper and C- 
W. Tabler. 

lmo. 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children. 

I 

I 

$50,900 He ward—Standing Offer. 

Is set aside by the American Phil- 
anthropic society, of Chicago for any 
man on tlie face of the earth that re- 

discovers and re-traces the lost art in 

medicine, which will dissolve and heal 
stricture. Until about 1881, there lived 
in Providence, R. I., a Dr. Graves, who 
dissolved and healed strictures’ with a 

liquid medicine. It had a mild taste 
and looked like tea. It cured every case 
of stricture in about three weeks, and 
this good physician seemingly left no 

record of the prescription, as it is sup- 
posed it was buried in the grave with 
him. 

In the year 1891, there was a certain 
T. T. Matthews, of Norwood, Ohio, 

had a little cocoa butter cylinder, 
which cured strictures in about four 

weeks, and it may be possible to trace 
either one or both of these remedies. 

There are plenty of living witnesses 
to the above statement, it is known to 
be a fact that there are about 90 per 
cent of mankind suffering silently 
with stricture, and not one is cured so 

for humanity’s sake we will give the 
abova reward to the person who can 

produce the prescription of ,eitber I>r. 
Graves, or I. T. Matthews. 

All communications to be addressed 
to, 

A. P. B., 
Box No. 668, Chicago, 111. 

$5 a Day Sure. 

Agents now at work are making 
$24 to $40 a week selling the New (j us 

patented) Aluminum Multiple Rc 

fleeting Shade for ail gas lights, the 
electric bulb and kerosene lamp. 
Grandest seller at reasonable price 
ever invented. Throws light down in 

greatly increased brilliancy. Large de- 
mand for use in stores, offices, work 

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous, 
* sleepless, feel mean? Hollister’s Rocky 
i Mountain Tea strengthens the nerves, i 

aids digestion, brings refreshing sleep. 
85 cents, Tea or Tablets, 

j 1 mo. C. W. Tabler. 

Hunting For Trouble. 
“I’ve liv^d in California UO years,and 

am still hunting far trouble in the wav 

of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts, 
sprains, or a oase of piles that Buek- 
len’s Arnica Halve won’t quickly 
cure,” writes Charles Wallers, of Alle- 

ghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting, Hr. 

Walters; It cures every case, Guaran- 
teed at Ail Druggi sts Hoc. 

lmo. 

Howto Remain Young. 
To- continue young in health and 

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, 
! McDonough, Ga. did. Shesays; “Three 
bottles of Electric Hitters cured me in 

chronic liver and stomach trouble 

complicated witli such un unhealthy 
ondition of the blood that my skin 
turned as red as flannel. I am now 

practically 20 years younger than be- 
fore I took Electric Hitters. I can now 

do all lr ,i wcih with < 11 t 11 ci nsti 

my husband’s store” G uartmtacc! 
All Druggis ts I’ric 60c.e 

lmo 

You should be very careful of your 
bowels when you have a cold. Nearly 
all other cough syrups are constipating 
especially those containing opiates. 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
moves the bowels—contains no opi^lvo 
Conforms to National Pure Food and 

Drugs Law. Hears the endorsement 
mothers everywhere. Children like its 

pleasant taste. Sold by W. 8. Harper 
and C. W. Tabler. 1 mo- 

For weak kidneys and lame back 
use DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. Best for lumbago, rheumatism, 
bladder and other troubles arising 
from bad blood. They cleanse the kid- 

neys and clear the system. Indorsed 
and sold by W. S. Harper and C. W. 

Tabler. 
lmo. 

Wohked Like a Charm. 
Mr. N. D. Walker, editor of that 

spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, 
Va., says: “I ran a nail in my foot last 
week and at once applied Bucklen,s 
Arnica Halve. No inflammation follow- 
ed; the salve simply healed the wound- 

Heals every sore, burn and skin dis. 

ease. Guaranteed at All Druggists. Hoc. 
lmo. 

Administrator-s Notice. 

Havinggquallfied as administrator 

sf the estate of the late J. V. Guinn 

hereby give {notice to all jiersons in- 

debted to said estate that the same 

must be paid at once and any one hrv j 
ing claims against said estate will pre- j 
sent the same with due authenticaM-i ] 
for settlement. 

John T. Morrison, 
\dministrator. I 

SAMJONES’ ; 

LIFE and SAYINGb 
Bj His Wife 

GREAT BOOK j 
Sam M Robinson of Fay 

etteville, W. Va., has exclu- j 
sive rights in \Vesf Va. write 
him today for terms and j 
territory. 

Agent s are Coining Honey. 

What Ont Reporter Saw In New 

Yokk. 
A recent visit to one of the largest 

paint factories in the world, disclosed 
machinery that was producing 10,u00 
gallons of Paint, and doing it better 
and in less time than 100 gallons could 
he marie hy hand mixing. This was the 
celebrated L. & M. Paint. The L. AM. 
/me hardens L, A M. White Lead and 
makes L. A >1. Paint wear like iron 
for 10 tr 15 years. 

4 gallons 1. AjM. mixed with ;> gal- 
lons Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons of 

paint at a cost of less than Sd.t-’O per 
gallon. 

If any defect exists in L. A M. 
Paint, ill repaint house for nothing. 

Donations of L. A M. made to 
churches. 

Sold by H: L. Doll A Co., Martina- 
burg. 

Wlial is a colrlin the hea.i'.1 Nothing 
to won about if you treat it with 
Kly s t am Balm as soon as yo be- 

gin to sneeze and sniff He. Neglected, 
the cold may grow into catarrh, and 
the air-passages be so inflamed that 

you have to light for every breath. It 
is true that Ely’s Cream Balm cures 

catarrh, promptly and certainly. But 
you know the old saw about the ounce 

of prevention Therefore use Kly’s 
Cream Balm when the cold In the 
head shows itself, All druggists, 50c.. 
or mailed by by 

Ely Bros., 
56 Warren St.,N. Y. 

Proof of Merit. 
The proof of the merits of a planter is 

the cures it effects, and the voluntary 
testimonial of those who have^used 
Allcock’s Plasters during the past six- 
ty years is unimpeachable evideuc: of 
their superiority and should convince 
the most skeptical. Self praise is no 

lecommendation, but certificates from 
tin's" who have used them are. 

Allcock’s are the origitial and genu- 
ine poro is plasters and 'have never 

been equalled by those who have sought 
to trade upon their reputation hy mak- 

I ing plasters with holes In them. Avoid 
substitutes us you would counterfeit 

j money. 

BKWAKEOl OlN I MI..N 1 FOKt’A r A Klin 

TH AT ( '(ISTA1N M KROURY, 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 

through the mucous surfaces, 8uch 
articles should never be used except on 

prescriptions from reputable physi- 
cians, as llie damage they will do is 
ten fold lo tlie good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co 

Toledo, Ohio.eontains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
llie system. In buying Halls Catarrh 
Cure be sure you gel the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. .1. Cheney <te Co. Testi- 
monials free. 
::5 1.. :• 55. t:. ?:!; 7.bot- 

tle. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 

pation. lmo. 

Found at Last. 
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West 

Virginia says: “At last I have found 
the perfect pill that never disappoints 
.in.; uiid for the benefit of others alllict- 
ed with torpid live; and chronic con- 

stipation, will say: take Hr. King’s 
New Life Fills.” Guaranteed satisfac- 
tory. 25c at All Druggists. Into. 

A cross and peevish child is not nat 
ural. There is something wrong. 
Usually it’s the stomach. Use Casca- 
sweet and put the stomach right, and 
the sunshine will return to the baby’s 
face. Cascasweet is best for babies and 

children. 50 doses 25 cents. Sold by W, 
8 Harper and C. W. Tabler. 

lmo. 

:viar^—Hark circles under the eyes 
indicate a sluggish circulation, torpid 
liver and kidneys. Exercise and Hol- 
lister’s Itocky Mountain Tea will 
make you well and beautiful. 36 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. 

lmo. C. W. Tabler 

OLAS IIIMAO. 

A tri i offer by mail 25c, L'enn’s S. S. 
N, for sufferers with Liver, Kidney, 

Stomach, Headache, Lumbago and Rheu- 
latisni helped at once and cured quickly. 

Also try Denn’s Spec Dee Catarrh Cure 
25c. Foul difficult casts cured or money 
bach. Agents wanted. Denn’s 8. 8. S. 
S. C. Co., Columbus Ohio, U. S. A. 

Also at 

C. O. WEAMNft & CO. 

Martinsbury, W. a 

FRED SNYDER, PROP, 

Sea Feam Roller Flour 
Cu;u, Mill Fred, Crushed Corn 

Corn Meal, Oats and Cracked 
Corn mixed. 

Highest cash price pni.i 1.;; j 
wood wheat. Hoods promptly j 
del’^ored • 

Flagg’s Crossing, B. & O. R. R. I 

K. R. >;o. iViartinsburg, w V a j 
Winchester Phone 

STATESMAN-DEMOCRAT 
C. W. BOYER. Editor. 

PFBT.ISHFD BY 

The Fairfax Publishing Co. 
SUBSCRIPTION BRICE FROM AFR1I I 1007. One \<«r, If puli! In advance. il OO SI* months, if paid In idvaoce Three mot ths. If paid In aav«ne«.'.'"'.'."'.'.£ All Mit'srr b»^js wliove nncurnirt s «rc »> in faji can cel thf he < fit of ihl« ret?vlctFou l2 pnee If the subac pi Ion Is not r>n|,| j n ;,d- 

P- c- whl invariably reins. at 

ADVERTISING RATES 
111-~Cl.S~I I a k s Pol, Mo 1 Yr~ 
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1* 'Peru are f<>r\VHrue<l until an explicit order 11 Io‘ : 
# •tliu.aiiff, aud until 

hv ni ,,! *»«y bo sent at our rihk. byresist red letter or Uy money «»r<icr. 
1 rn>er& who f*l to rt*Of»iv«» flier nmw.r 

r«“t' rlT Wl" '’,n'ircr« r; vor by renortijfcf \hj 
slmi »w!;h' here a change of address la tie- Mri it, gl <■ old Us »>.|| iiddresa 
m.,^!atI"un,<’allo"“ Intended lur mihllcatlon tunsi Im seeompanhd hv mini > of writer 
natu'™n»mTlo",K,,r,‘ I"’"*"*' «»r private 
mtea. 

*** <-han< ’* r"' »' Ivertlsmc 

.V'?”1 notice*, tire eents per line- 
ton dne"10"’ ,hre* |Hr ;,ne 'orRl1 over 

ii iVe^r ‘‘SI*,,,snian-nemoernt Is I he oldest. 
Berkeley County. Printed every I tiursdav evening, * 

“In 1®9~ I hvIStameh disease 
Some physicians -aid Dyspepsia, some 

Consumption. 1 said i would not live 
until Spring. For four years I existed 
on boiled milk, soda biscuits and ,loo- 
tors’ prescriptions. I could not digest 
anything I te: then I picked up one 
of your Almanacs and it happened to 
be my life-saver. 1 bought a liftyeent 
bottle of Kodi.l and the benefit I re- 

ceived from that bottle all tlie gold in 

(leorgU could not buy. In two mo dm 
1 went back to my wo, •» n ma- 

chinist, and in three months I was 

w«dl and hearty. May you livelong 
and prosper.’' C. N. Cornell, Roiling, 
Ga., 1900. The above is only sample 
of the great good that is dally done 
everywhere by Kodol for Dyspepsia. 
It is sold here by' \V. R, Harper and 
C. W. Tabler. lino. 

FaMer and faster the pr s is set. 
By ]>co|)le of action, n urn) get, 

Ho if at tlie finish you would be, 
Take Hollister's It cky Mountain 

Tea 
lino. C. W. Tabler. 

Do you use an atomizer in treating 
Nasul t'aiurrli.’ flien you will nppre- 
cialc Ely's Liquid (’ream Italm, the 

mildest, quickest, surest remedy for 
this disease. In nil curative properties 
it is identical with the soliu Cream 
Balm, which is so famous and ho hiic- 

cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and ( old in the head. There is 
relief in the first dash of spray upon 
the heatt d sensitive air-passages. AH 
druggists 76c., including spraying 
tube1 or mailed by 

HIDDEN DANGERS. 

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That 
No Martinsbnrg Citizen Can 

Afford to Ignore. 
Danger Signal No. 1 comes from the 

kidney secreti ns. They will warn you 
when the kidneys are sick, Well kid- 
neys excrete a elear, amber fluid. Hick 
kidneys send out a thin, pale and 
foamy, or a thick, red, ill-smelling 
urine, full of sediment and irregular of 
passage. 

Danger Signal No. 2 comes from the 
back. Back pains, dull and heavy, or 

or sharp and acute, tell you of sick 

kidneys and warn you of the approach 
of dropsy, diabetes and Bright’s dis- 
ease. Doan’s Kidney I’ills cure sick 
kidneys and cure them permanently. 
Here’s Martinsbnrg proof. 

Win. II. Couchman, corner Martin 
St., and Maple Ave., Martinsbnrg,' W. 
Va., says: “I was suddenly taken with 

sharp stitches which were terrible 
while they lasted If I stood in one |>o- 
sition for any length of time I was 

Com|>elied to move about to get a little 
relief, if I stoo|>ed, lifted or caught 
cold the trouble was aggravated. 1 
was in this condition when I heard 
about Doan's (Kidney Pills and git 
them at Shepherd’s drug storj. I was 

told they were reliable by a friend who 
had used them. I took them and in a 

few days the pain left my back and in 
a short, time the aching ns well as tiie 
other distressing symptoms of kidney 
disorder disappeared.” 

For sale by all dealors. Pries 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Beiaemember the name Doan’s and 

'<* n«u»4i v.rs« 

If you want tu ha/ yoarsa f horn 

(why don't you do it?) call and see 

•i.,. V.\ number of pieces 
of real estate that can be had cheap 
Loans arranged for on real estate 
Poutertsld <ic Boyer. Over Old National 
Lank. 

Feco. 

Vou need some of me Doing good 
feed f«r all your stock Carefully and 
cient'ticall'' formulated and is honest 

| good*, i inaac a ialty of hog feed 

"•hich is good for iittle pigs even he- 

[ mie mey are weaned. Ail hogt like 
! i isf- moiis fceiK Corr.e to In wood and 
I ee samples, 

tf. 


